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, Jetting busy.

SFP reception accorded the speakers at the
jj»g -7ri- -'.Grant Town political rally Ib encouraging for

P$ ^Se] local Republican party leaders. There was a

large crowd present and thero was a most evident
Interest and enthusinRm on the part of the audience.

fe I; Political meetings have been tew in this eontj'annuity although there will probably he u number
I,̂ staged between now and election next Tuesday.Vv* The popular feeling Ir Republican, there is no

p- ^question of this in the minds of those who have
jTieen in contact with the voters over the county
land who have been exchanging political views with
friends and neighbors in the city.
The women aro especially active and throughout

' the county the various districts aro getting more
> enthusiastic as election day draws nenrej*. If the
'/^Democratic leaders are banking on n chaugo 01'
;*?eentiment from that of two years ago they are

deceiving themselves so far as Marion County is
i7 ^.concerned. The solid Republican ranks remain unfejVrokeu,and there is little shifting among the in[' ^'dependantvoters who Hocked to tlie Republican^- ijbaiihor tlie last general election,nftw
[v;; The county ticket presoutou by ihe Republicans 1
J?-;-|lhi sufficient inducement to stir every loyal voter

|pr » to work tor it and put it across. Every man and
£. v J.wornan on the ticket is representative of the bestj'the county.The realizutionprogrcssivc citizenship of

,':6C this assures Republican success, for the voters
'v j;ftro determined to put Into office every candidate
j^V'their party has nominated, and to insure a sound
pijSRepubliciui county administration for some timeWm come.

^ \l-\. ONE .STMl' I'WRTllKit.

piFTHE report receutly made by Dr. L. X. Yost,5$j^SjA prosldent of the Marion County Board of
^ PXiealth, speaks wuU for the health of the county!.< .Vbut pointBiOUt room for improvement.
|r'fe| Marion County probably does measure up well

ywith other counties having a large foreign popula-
as Dr. Yost declares. but conditions could be

" Improved if the county, especially the cities and
j£y'tltfwns, had proper sanitary arrangement, and a

law tlwt could be'enforced to innintaln such sanipetition?
|>Jr.,/.i,Public interest has been well aroused regarding||£$fcovh.e'alth of the county. The civic organizations,

& *JL 1 "Yes, but he w.

"Vou offered the

!mTHE MAID "Therefore," r.al5' \M 1' will call u mcetlu£>2.*. .a* ON THE COURTHOUSE Emeritus Club aai
against you of con
keep ii West. Vlrg3* the foothall gameVr-sj'i "Hollo Lawrence, said the .Maid a||cad," s&lilw' Jon* the Courthouse to Lawrence tove the'&/JCunningham as ho catne up street |nt0 (j,,, niattor (T^ri.thla morning, "I gueas you lost $100 where all the llquo,-p.ySaturday." -

! Emeritus Club .s <BpggaafHbw come?" "Thoy'll never II
ai ki* '"r'heard you bet $100 that Rut* .I ant too far abtMitjare wohld beat West Virginia." the Maid,fefe. ITf^n're craty!" "Thoro you goJ,»tn not. craay." declared Cunnlnghfe'v; "I never mado any such bet." you going to call tlKt'frvTVell, you tr>*d to." "That's none of'? I t'7 never." all you have to doS'r S'"Now, listen: A fellow told mo yer."b;1 tthat you bet him $100 that it he "

f t (went to the game Saturday that Come to Falrrrj.V jWest Virginia "'oulrl lose, and he Oct. 31st. Mammoi&lwentHoi the gime." Jubilee,

^.daur 'tb. R^ CroM.Vd th? p*Mto.«di<x
liare done«wonderful work 1n impressinguupon tl
people the thine* that must be' done to be well, ai
to keep well. Public Interest might take one mb
forward step alonp this line. If, as Dr. Yost stat
in his report. West Virginia sanitary laws are n
what they should be, then a proper law should
drafted and the next legislative session should
given an opportunity to give to West Virginia
clear concise law regarding sanitation with a clei
out line of penalties for disregard, so that enforc
mont would be simple.

There arc going to be some women in the sta
legislature th'is coming session, for there is not
doubt of the election of the Marion County wonii
who is running, ana the election of the others
probubly assured also. The chances are tho,
women would bo intereHted greatly in forward!!
such sauitation legislation, and make especial effo
in itn behalf;

^

NATIVE SONS.

THE sports news /elates that twenty-five Wei
Virginia high school teams played footba

over tho week-end. This 1b certainly setting a p&i
in* athletics for the high schools. Not only th
but it is an eye opening revelation ns to the pr
gross in West Virginia schools.

It has not been long since there were not twent
five high Kcbools in West Virginia, nor hardly Uu
that uumber. Now the number considerably e
coeds twenty-five, and uddition&l ones are rapid
going up in tbe various districts where the pop
latlon is growing by leaps aud bounds*TheWest Virginia University .team has tuo;
native sons on U than it bus ever had before, ui
this is directly the result of the preparation hit
school football offers. A glance at the West VI
ginia University lineup shows how these lads ha1
ueeii gathered in from the high schools ull ovt

t^he state. It would be a proud day when the o;
lire team was composed of West Virginia mi
alone, and that day will almost Certainly arrive.

West Virginia high school teams are notable f<
thoir weight and size. They do not look like vei
young lads when they come on the field unless tin
are in direct contrast with college squads. Ti
fine physical training the schools give, the add
tional exercise of tho Y. iM. C. A. 's, the wondorf
Interest that all young persons lake in all, kinds
outdoor sports, producos results that caunot 1
ignored. Our high school teams may be defeati
by their contestants, but they can he regular
counted upon to put up a good tight. A victory
always earned and never presented it West Virgin
lads hud a hand in it.

IF THEY AJiL ACCEPT.

THE Moose had better got the city limits e
tended or quit giving invitations to folks t

coiuo to Fairmont tomorrow night. Their liber
and generous invitation to the populace of Mark
County calls to mind*a certain most hospital)
Monongalia County farmor, who Is host for an ei
tire community and whoso approaching lane lool
like the Jackson street parking line, on due Sui
days when all the neighborhood comes visiting.

At a family reunion this cordial gentleman pi
in a happy day greeting kinfolk and extended pro'
bably a thousand earnest invitations to come to h
house, and spend the night and' visit uwhile. V
was asked at the close of the day, as he bade mar
goodbyes and renewed pressing invitations*, whi
ho would do if all the persons whom ho invited
accompany him home hud accepted. He lookc
a bit startled but smiled broadly as he struck .ti
solution, "Well," he explained, "we have a preti
considerable grape arbor that could accommoda
a right smart overflow."
The Moose had better be locating a few graj

arbors or other extra space, for if Hallowe'en
fluo there are going to bo more people in Falrmoi
thiln pnlloctnH In tmn* «P -..UIIV ui vuu uuuu 11UUSU n»(
the free automobile was awarded. The Salvatic
Army will probably bo able to build a now pos
and take on a score or more of extra orphans. At;
boy, Moose!

o
All other efforts to create Republican dissenstc

having failed the Democrats dually started tl
story thut Harding will not run for the president
again, th* nope of the Democrats being thus
arouse rivalries. It won't work. Mr. Harding wl
not. have much to say about running for a secoi
term, provided his health keeps fairly good. If 1
koeps on with tho splendid record he has mat
thus far, he will undoubtedly be renominated
spite of anything ho could do. A man once bono
od by nomination and olectioii could not refuse x
nomination unless falling health demanded, at
Mr. Harding seems to be enjoying health ai
utronth. If Mr. Harding continues to make goo
his re-election is inevitable. >

o
To vote is the most important duty of the cii

zen. ii is tuo only effective net by which the cit
zon exercises his power as an integral part of
self-governing people. So fur as national affni
are concerned, the issue is fairly clear.wheih
the people of the country prefer to continue R
publican control of Congress or wish to return
Democratic policies. The issues have" been ve
thoroughly discussed on the stump and in tl
pross. The Democratic regime is not so far awi
but that its record can be fairly well remembere
The Republicans have had only twenty months
full control of the affairs of the government ai
have not yet had time to complete their progra
bux the record is extensive enough to enable tl
average voter to compare it with the record of tl
previous Democratic administration. The questh
is whether the country wants to go back to Dem
eraUe rulo. "Be careful how you vote."

Duldn t take the PROHIBITION CANDIDATE
hot though." FOR SENATOR INDORSE

d the Maid, "i
of the Couches BOSTON. Oct. 30.Dr. Charlprefer charges \\\ Elliott, president emoritspiracy to try to 0f Harvard University, andInia rooter from group of other supportersSaturday." Woodrow' Wilson have signqdLawrence. hut statement indorsing the Candidaity officers look 0( johu A Nlcholls, prohibits)f you knowing candidate for U. S. senator. Tlr of the Coaches declaration of the indoraeineitored.' wa8 made public simultaneous11(1 mil frnm wul

wuu a statement signed by Nlcove them," said I 0uBi i. which he declared In favi ot the United States entering tlJoking again," League ot Nations and in favoram. "When are a moderate tariff.le meeting?" .

your business.j teo Musicians. 1500 SticksIs look up a law- ned Fire. Floats Galore. Hear tl
Bugles 8cream. Count the Mout

led Men,lont Hallowe'en | ..

th Parade and^ ^ BaIlo(m

»j§ll§§§§l§§
(If Mr. Dougherty's ruling holds.;Bs One© on a time the soa was' wot

ot As wet as wet could be.
je But nowadays you cannot get
Sa A single drink at sea.

Closed is the bar that once witla ryo
ar Was stocked so plenteouslee,
e- For now the sea has been rnfidi

dry
te By Mr. Daugherty.
a Time' was the toper found ro'.kf
in When three mileg out, but nnu
19 The heavy lines of hopeless gviei

Arc graven on his brow.8,4 Tho throe mile limit's vanished
*5 quite,
rt And so in vain we sigh

For there is no relief in sight.Sinoe all the, seas are*dry.
I gaze about me. west and »ast

t And also north and south,
*, But there's no chance, no not the
" ^east,
ce Of lessening the drouth.
at And so 1 mumble In despa'r.

Atf 'round tho sea I blink,
."Here's water, water everywhere

But nothing else to drink!"
y- (Copyright 1922.1
lfi ;

i I RUFF STUFF
jt;l<;' Wo think Rutgers should writ!lli. this kolum.

'il « * "

r-! They had the best ruff stuf
Saturday we have soon tor a lonj
time.

or 4

i»*. But they found West Virginia
n could get ruff when treated badly

* * «.
JuBt think of Navy being wal,l loped by Penn? That's onougr. t*

fyj make a preacher vote for the re
iy peal of the Volstead act.

^ Xato Cartmell will be singinj'! In his sleep again,ul « w * ,

of- "Hold 'em, Pennsylvania.
)0 m * m 0

After lotting Pennsylvania boa
J thorn the Navy should givo th.

»y; Army-Navy game to the Army "03
is forfeit;
la * * '

And poor old Pitt thought «h<
was going to have a soft time 11
Philadelphia this year.

But Pennsylvania never ha.
beaten Pitt at anything but doml

0 noon.
ul, - * V
mj Just when Chicago thought U11
.. Princeton Tiger was dead, tin

Tigor got up and ate up tho wliolt
works,

cs *

a.j It was another obiroxious Sat
urday for the dope'

*

111 Minnesota 0, Ohio State 0. Pag»b-j Mr. Barrlngton!
i81 * *

l0! At any rate Ohio State appoari
.J to have a consistent team tfiuiy year.
at * *

to' They can lose to most anybody
(d

If Yost's Michigan team wins :ie, few more games, it ought to havity a community celebration in Fai;
te view.

t. « «

Who would 1iavo though
Pairviow would win the Wester

48 Conference title,
at: *

.

in Fall From Tree Breaks Skuilmheadline. Don't park your skull o;
a tree

n,. . . . .

ta Last trip for the "Smile Pto
ducers" tonight.

* ¥

Everybody should go to tluml Jubilee tomorrow night.
1U i* t) a: »

v| If the Salvation Army isn't
lo floul saving organization, then to!
;it us what it is.141 * »

l(* Any organization that will hoi;tej nut the Salvation Army is worti
le! while.
in!

_

r-1 MAY LOSE EYESIGHT.
e"l PARKERSBURG. Oct. 30..

Lrtj Philip Schadenhaufer. superinten1 dent df a local manufacturini
...in i «-«

ijiiuui, »»*»* iiiyuiiuij iuoe ins eye
sight from burns sustained whei
igasses collected in u drum tha

Li-1 had contained sulphuric acid ex
j. Iplodcd. Schadenhaufer and C. W

! Campbell, a mechanic, were re
moving the head from the drun
when the explosion occurred. Ey<

or glasses probably saven Campbcll'i
e. eyes.
to

CITY ICE COMPANY
,y Phones 398 or 399

Merchant and Goff
ld , Streets
m

.

le

ie

£ All RUBBER PRICES
I LOWER NOW

Good news to housewivesB and buyers of rubberI items. Rubber pricesH have recently been reId u c e d. ManufacturersI have reduced prices to usI and w'e have accordinglyreduced price to ourI trade. A great manyI druggists have failed tofl recognize the wholeSaleS reduction, but it is on
this point that we al:I ways protect you bestI and appeal to you now.

CRANE'S
| Drug Store

i^aro -getftngso fajsUlar. Fortxamfcle, the writer in the Yale fla-;
lew ends a pseudo-Judicial discussionon this note: "Some eolation
must Ad no doubt will be fount*.
Shell America resume her leadershipand hasten the dawn of a new
day? Or will she sulk at home,
clutching her pot of gold, flauntingher claims against the allies, until
another nation leads the Way, ana
America Is forced, grudgingly, inadequately.perhaps too late, to acceptthe inevitable?"
We predict the American stomachis going 'to turn against this

propaganda. There are thousands
of Americans whom It will not ot
fend, but they are not the Americanspro-cancellation articles qre;aimed at. In the east colonialism.'
thinly disguised, Is prevalent. The
American who sufferB from an inferioritycomplex in the presence of
English noblemen is familiar. But,
healthy Americanism does not in-;tend any one shall impose on us
the implication that America la,
somehow responsible for Europe's1condition and owes some sort of

Secretary of Labor Davis De!clares Workers Prefer
Arbitration Now.

SEATTLE, Oct. ?,0..Hope tor
an early solution ol the problem of
railroad conditions was expressedj by. James J. Davis, Secretary of
»Labor, in a statement murie publicibere last night. -

J "In the past .hree weeks 1 have
traveled more Jutn 5,000 miles on* six of our great railway systems."
Mr. Davis said. "On this trip 1
jhave been able to get in touch with
»the problem and with the men who;do the work on these roads.

"I have been impressed with the'strong sense of responsibility,
among the railroad workers aud
with their recognition of the duty,;that they and their employers owe!
to the whole people. '

"To my mind we are getting close!to a solution of the problem inaur-!
'.ins industrial peace on our rail-jroads. The men who do the workjlnre almost universally convinced

that it is better to adjust the rein-'
L.\tions with their employers in such

a way as to eliminate all possihil* ity*of railroad strikes.

" |. ||;
i: Editorial Comment

j on Current Subjects
Hi

ON CANCELING WAR DESTS.
From Chicago Tribune. j' The Yale Review for October con
tains an articlo on War Debts;
which is typical of a good deal of
writing on this subject to be found:

t:in the eastern press, in financial
J publications and the more conser-,vative magazines. It represents!

the same sentiment and opinion,
sometimes expressed with tact and.

.. moderation, sometimes displaying
; a spirit which any self-respecting;

mot iv.»u iiium rusi*ui. i no upject
of all it) to brlug about a public
opinion which will make cancella_tIon of the European debts to up;politically possible,

N'odotibt the debts constitute a
.'difficult problem wjiicb ought to
. be freely discussed. But Amerl"Jeans who have no Irons In tho in-i
!tcrnational fire and have a healthy;self-respect ate not^eotng to he in-.

. dined toward concessions or can
collations by the writing with which

[r* Discip

1 If your dollars come an

direction, much of their
them definite duties to

paying the rent.some
H mam»9« lsti!Um«

. 1 - .'-8

Discipline your dolls
I I work and cam inter
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WALK
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The new Boo

som

£>lrartlr£f
"Shoe* thi
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lurtncr sacrifice. Wo are (araillu1*'
with the inflamed war psychology,
most skillfully fanned by deliberatepropaganda, which demanded
our entrance in the world war in.
1914 and has hold us blood-guilty
ever since That produces a favorableatmosphere for calling off our
eleven billions of loans and throw
ing in a humble apology with that.1
It provides the tone and unexpressedassumptions of much of,the pro-cancellation prppaganda. J
The author of the article in the

Review was assistant secretary of;the treasury in the Wilson administration.He is now in New York,
a law partner of one of the most
ardent of our belligerents In 1914191V,but not under fire in 19171918.We have had enough and to
spare of the sort of patriotism w^ichflourishes in the financial regionsof New York City, and discussion»
from that quarter of our duty to
cancel foreign loans and to join tli j
league of nations are quite sensible.The commitments of great
financial houses which aro- inter-:
national in their personnel and
deeply involved in the solvency of
foreign governments do not proviuu
a satisfactory platform' for the
preaching of sacrifice to the Amer'.-'
can people.
America suffers from .colonial

suobbism. from alienism, from culturalsentimentalism. and from the
selfish interests of her inlernatlon-
al money-lenders as no other coun-jtry does. Besides, our diplomatic,
service is allowed 1o contain a nura-jher of lightweights who love a lord
and have little respect for their na-ilive country. A luncheon wittKai
countess or the cftnHnapfinulmi «#.«.!
peer is too much (or a good many
of our foreign representatives, and;the ease with which our interests
can bo waived is pitiful.

Until we con get representation
which is self-respecting and alert

line H
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nothing for us lo do but sUjf out t
of the cut-throat game of European t
pontics. If ere have any doubt of <
that all are need do Is to read the I
apologetics which appear In the t
form of discussions of America'J t
duty to save Europe and her own t
'soul. Vrben an Ohio politician and
[late contender lor the presidency 1jean be wrought by a luncheon cr »
two with British and French cele- 1
brltl/M into declaring thai America I
Is guilty of "a base betrayal of her '
allies," It Is warning enough tna» t
wc had better stav at hor»». / 1

EXTENSION CLASSES 1
FORMED BY NORMAL
Extension elates at the Normal cSchool will begin next Saturday (morning at 10 o'clock and will meet i

every Saturday In the future at this
time. In case of a domand evening c'classes will nlro be started. The cwork is given under the dlerctlon pof Paul R. Morrow, formerly of tShopherdstown and now located on
Benonl avenue In this city. Mr. (Morrow Is th»» first supervisor of jextension work In the Fairmont fNormal School, the work being ac:Compllshodby the various men- djbers of the faculty heretofore. tFollowing the announcement in gregard to starting the classes next rSnturday a large number of local tteachers visited the Normal School I
Saturday to make arrangements for pattendance. Bids for classes in his(torjr.music, art English, mathe- ^nintlca, science and chemistry wer» ^made. A large number also visit- fled the,school in recard to the cor- (rosponuence-extension work carriedon under the direction of Mr
Morrow. Following the business cf
;enrollment an attendance of 1.00ft'teachers In the extension work bythe ond of the year was predicted tbythe school authorities. JAt propont an English class with 1
an attendance «' twenty persons is J1being hold at Shinnston under the Pdirection of Prof. Walter Dame v.in charge of the Normal School do-

partmentof English. The sociologyclns* In Mnniil««»li"»
IIUIIU LUV Ml* Jiroctlon of K. L. Lively, NormalSchool faculty member. Is attendedby twenty students.

Twenty persons attend tnc!psychology class at Masomown.ltwelve miles from Morgantown, be-;ing taught by Paul Morrow, tlnMNormal extension work supervisor
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iassesln Preston County. FlitofUB
leople attend the class "la- snpw
deed study at LumberpOrt, belsMa
aught by Prof. Francis Shrete ot
bo Norma] School faculty. I
All the elementary toachers of >

Jraxton County, under the direc-M
Ion of Superintendent Ooode OC.-B
Jurnsvllle. hare organised to act
oil In the Normal School extenjga/lcork. The elementary teacherru®J
ler the direction of Superintendent
V. W. Trent will also be lnclndod ,1
n the Normal extension work to
ecelre credit.

NEW SUITS ENTERED, 4 I
ffhe following new suits hare I

icon entered in the law and char- J
cry books ot the Marlon County"]*
llrcult Court In the office ot CIerk.1
Harry L. Palat re. B. C. Glsspeil J

ind others, a chancery case return-
ible to the November rules. Mu.,-.l
jrnve and Brandon, attorneys for I
he plaintiff. V.;'M
Roy F. Alder vs. Lawrence A.

lather and othors, a chancery J$v/iunction. R. L. Fnrbee, attnrnVnJ
or the plaintiff.
S. L. Murray and G. R. DswsoSI

lolng business as partners undeifgflhe firm name of Murray and'-DawM
on. re. Ide E. Quinn. nolce of a9
notion for judgment of $SW.80, re- 1
urnab'e to the Xovemher .rulesSl
tuasell L. Furbee. attorney fortypj
ISate of IV-'K Virginia ts.' Rosa v

"rchn M'oldlsk and othors, a mo- *
Inn for a Judgment of $500, rdturul||ible to the November rules, it, R. I
Ironnln. attorney for the plalffiliful

JfOTORIHT KILLED.
NEWCASTLE. Pa.. Oct. 30. I

iarauel Brady, -(.1, was InstantMM
filled at the Balitmore & Ohk^Mtnilrond crossing Inst er«os|^|rheu his automobile was struo^Hjiv n rtnin. Two pnssougers-wllfi*
ilm were injured,
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